






The Effect of Program Differences on “Learning effect of camp” in University
Nozomu INOUE＊ ,　Katsumi TAKI＊,　Masao HIGASHIYAMA＊＊
Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to investigate the difference of “Learning effect of camp” in the 
camp training classes at university ,aimed to verify whether there were differences in it 
depending on the” CampA” and “CampB” university classes. （CampA was a middle-intensity 
program, while CampB was a high-intensity program.） The scale used to verify the difference was 
the “Measuring camp effect scale focusing on learning,” and the 74 survey respondents who 
participated in each camp, examined and compared it before and after camping. 
　The results are as follows:
1）“Learning effect of camp” improved both CampA and CampB.
2）The comparison of CampA and CampB revealed that “common learning in the camp” 
included generalized learning obtained by engaging in activities in nature and deepening 
relationships with others.
　Because “Learning effect of camp” was high in the high-intensity CampB, it was suggested that 
the number of camp programs based on adventure education should be increased. In addition, it 
was suggested that practical application methods in daily life with “Learning effect of camp” 
could be materialized through camp programs. 
　This research revealed some obvious findings of “Learning effect of camp” and its usage. 
However, since it was examined by two different programs, it is necessary to increase the number 
















































































































































































女性 6名、競技者は男性 10名（約 63％）、女
性 5名（約 83％）の計 15名（約 68％）であっ
た。一方、B大学のキャンプ実習は 1年生が対
象の科目であり、男女の割合は男性 35名、女








　A大学のキャンプ実習では 2018年 8月 20
日と 2018年 8月 24日、B大学のキャンプ実習

















































































































































































































































大学 171.97 1 171.97 2.04 64.78 1 64.78 6.26 * 2.977 1 2.977 0.584 6.94 1 6.94 0.76 0.497 1 0.497 0.032
誤差（大学） 6050.2 72 84.03 744.73 72 10.34 367 72 5.097 656.12 72 9.11 1120.7 72 15.565
時期 697.60 1 697.6 38.29 *** 57.05 1 57.05 14.66 *** 56.69 1 56.686 23.809 *** 42.30 1 42.30 12.82 ** 23.30 1 23.295 8.039 **
大学×時期 1.93 1 1.932 0.10 0.07 1 0.07 0.02 0.497 1 0.497 0.21 1.43 1 1.43 0.43 0.052 1 0.052 0.02
誤差
（大学×時期） 1311.8 72 18.21 280.19 72 3.89 171.42 72 2.381 237.63 72 3.30 208.63 72 2.898













































































































































































































































































































































































ついて（平成 13年 7月 11日公布・施行）．
http://www.mext.go. jp/b_menu/
shingi/chukyo/chukyo3/019/siryo/
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